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University of Nebraska at Omaha Post Graduation Survey Data - Graduate Students
TermGraduPS_IPEDS_ PS_Sex CognizantCSubplan1 Subplan2 Subplan3 Subplan4 PlanDescr Degree
December Underrepr F ED BHD Special Edu  MS
December Underrepr F AS Advanced  CER
December Underrepr M CA LGU Public Adm  MPA
December Underrepr M IS Manageme    MS
December Underrepr M BA Business A   MBE
August Underrepr M BA Business A  MBA
December Underrepr M IS Systems An    CER
December Underrepr M BA Business A   MBE
December Underrepr M BA NOC Business A  MBA
August Underrepr F ED CMC Counseling MS
December Underrepr M BA Business A   MBE
December Underrepr F ED Educationa     MS
August Underrepr M BA HCM Business A  MBA
December Underrepr F BA Business A   MBE
August Underrepr M IS Informatio   PHD
May Underrepr F BA EBS Business A  MBA
May Underrepr F ED Speech/La   MS
May Underrepr M BA Business A  MBA
May Underrepr F AS SPAG Language T  MA
May Underrepr M CF Communic  MA
May Underrepr M AS Mathemat  MS
August Underrepr F ED CMC Counseling MS
December Underrepr M ED Educationa   EDD
December Underrepr F BA NOC Business A  MBA
December Underrepr F ED Educationa   EDD
August Underrepr M AS Technical C  CER
December Underrepr M BA ECP Economics MS
December Underrepr F BA NOC Business A  MBA
December Underrepr M CA ADVG Social Wor  MSW
August Underrepr F ED CMC Counseling MS
August Underrepr F AS School Psy  EDS
December Underrepr F CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
August Underrepr F ED NOC Elementary  MS
August Underrepr F ED IMI Secondary  MS
May Underrepr F ED Educationa     MS
May Underrepr F CA PMG Public Adm  MPA
May Underrepr F ED CMC Counseling MS
May Underrepr F CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
May Underrepr F CA HTH Public Adm  MPA
May Underrepr M CA NPM Public Adm  MPA
May Underrepr F CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
May Underrepr F CF Communic  MA
December Underrepr M IS ISE Manageme    MS
December Underrepr M BA NOC Business A  MBA
December Underrepr F CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
August Underrepr M AS Mathemat  MS
December Underrepr F CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
December Underrepr M CA PMG Public Adm  MPA
December Underrepr F CA NOC Public Adm  MPA
August Underrepr F BA Accounting MACC
May Underrepr M AS Industrial/   MS
May Underrepr M AS Geography MA
May Underrepr F CA ADVG Social Wor  MSW
May Underrepr M CA LGU Public Adm  MPA
May Underrepr M BA IBS Business A  MBA
May Underrepr M CA Urban Stud  MS
May Underrepr M BA Business A  MBA
December Underrepr F BA NOC Business A  MBA
December Underrepr M IS NWT Computer  MS
December Underrepr F IS Informatio   PHD
August Underrepr M IS Project Ma  CER
December Underrepr M IS NOC Manageme    MS
December Underrepr M IS NOC Manageme    MS
August Underrepr M CA Public Adm  PHD
December Underrepr M IS DKE Computer  MS
December Underrepr M AS IOP Psychology PHD
August Underrepr F IS Systems An    CER
December Underrepr F IS NOC Manageme    MS
December Underrepr F CA Social Gero  MA
December Underrepr M IS NOC Manageme    MS
December Underrepr M IS NOC Manageme    MS
December Underrepr F IS DKE Computer  MS
December Underrepr F BA Business A   MBE
August Underrepr M BA NOC Business A  MBA
December Underrepr F CA Public Man  CER
December Underrepr F IS PMT Manageme    MS
August Underrepr M BA CLB Business A  MBA
December Underrepr F IS Business fo   CER
December Underrepr M IS NOC Manageme    MS
December Underrepr F AS TSL Language T  MA
August Underrepr M BA Accounting MACC
August Underrepr M BA Economics MS
December Underrepr M BA Business A   MBE
December Underrepr F BA Business A   MBE
December Underrepr M BA IEC Economics MS
August Underrepr M ED Athletic Tr  MA
December Underrepr M IS NOC Computer  MS
August Underrepr F IS RES Manageme    MS
December Underrepr M IS DKE Computer  MS
December Underrepr F BA NOC Business A  MBA
December Underrepr M IS DKE Computer  MS
December Underrepr M IS ECM Manageme    MS
December Underrepr F BA BEC Economics MS
December Underrepr M BA Business A   MBE
August Underrepr F ED Teaching E       CER
August Underrepr M BA BEC Economics MS
December Underrepr M IS Manageme    MS
December Underrepr M IS NOC Manageme    MS
August Underrepr M CF Writing MaMFA
August Underrepr M IS NOC Computer  MS
August Underrepr F IS Systems An    CER
December Underrepr M BA BEC Economics MS
August Underrepr F BA NOC Business A  MBA
August Underrepr M BA IEC Economics MS
August Underrepr F CA PMG Public Adm  MPA
December Underrepr M IS NOC Manageme    MS
May Underrepr M IS Manageme    MS
May Underrepr F IS Informatio   PHD
May Underrepr F IS NOC Manageme    MS
May Underrepr M IS NOC Computer  MS
May Underrepr F IS TCO Manageme    MS
May Underrepr M IS NOC Manageme    MS
May Underrepr M BA MFE Economics MS
May Underrepr F IS NOC Manageme    MS
May Underrepr M IS NOC Computer  MS
May Underrepr M BA BEC Economics MS
May Underrepr F IS NOC Manageme    MS
May Underrepr M IS NOC Manageme    MS
May Underrepr M BA IEC Economics MS
May Underrepr F BA Accounting MACC
May Underrepr F IS Systems An    CER
May Underrepr F BA IEC Economics MA
May Underrepr F IS NOC Computer  MS
May Underrepr M IS NOC Computer  MS
May Underrepr F BA BEC MFE Economics MS
May Underrepr M BA Economics MS
May Underrepr F CF Theatre M MA
May Underrepr M IS DKE Computer  MS
May Underrepr M BA BEC Economics MS
May Underrepr F IS NOC Manageme    MS
May Underrepr F BA Accounting MACC
May Underrepr M CF Communic  MA
May Underrepr M IS NWT Computer  MS
May Underrepr M IS AIN Computer  MS
May Underrepr F IS Manageme    MS
May Underrepr F BA Economics MS
May Underrepr M IS NOC Manageme    MS
May Underrepr F BA BEC Economics MS
May Underrepr M IS NOC Computer  MS
August Underrepr F ED ENG Secondary  MS
August Underrepr M AS Geography MA
August Underrepr F ED Speech/La   MS
December Underrepr F BA MFE Economics MS
August Underrepr F CA PMG Public Adm  MPA
December Underrepr M AS History MaMA
December Underrepr F CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
December Underrepr M IS ECM Manageme    MS
December Underrepr M AS PBI Psychology MA
December Underrepr F ED LMD Elementary  MS
December Underrepr M CA PMG Public Adm  MPA
May Underrepr F CA PBP Public Adm  MPA
May Underrepr F ED Speech/La   MS
May Underrepr F CF ACT Theatre M MA
May Underrepr F AS English MaMA
May Underrepr M AS English MaMA
May Underrepr F CA HTH Public Adm  MPA
May Underrepr F AS History MaMA
May Underrepr F BA NOC Business A  MBA
May Underrepr M BA NOC Business A  MBA
August Underrepr F CF Communic  MA
December Underrepr M CA HTH Public Adm  MPA
December Underrepr F ED IMI Secondary  MS
December Underrepr M BA NOC Business A  MBA
December Underrepr M BA Business A   MBE
December Underrepr M CF Writing MaMFA
December Underrepr F BA Business A   MBE
December Underrepr F AS Biology MaMS
August Underrepr M BA NOC Business A  MBA
August Underrepr M AS IOP Psychology MA
May Underrepr M CF Communic  MA
May Underrepr M ED Educationa   EDD
May Underrepr F AS English MaMA
May Underrepr F ED Educationa   EDD
May Underrepr F AS English MaMA
May Underrepr F ED CMC Counseling MS
May Underrepr M CF MUP Music Maj MM
May Underrepr F ED TMD Special Edu  MA
August White M CF Communic  MA
August White M AS Biology MaMS
August White F ED LIT Elementary  MS
December White M BA NOC Business A  MBA
August White M ED MTH Secondary  MS
December White M CA LGU Public Adm  MPA
December White F ED Educationa     MS
December White F CA Gerontolog  CER
August White F ED SAP Counseling MA
August White M ED LIT Elementary  MS
December White F ED CMC Counseling MS
August White F ED SST Secondary  MS
August White F CF MUE Music Maj MM
August White F ED ESL Elementary  MS
December White M BA Business A   MBE
December White F ED SAHE Counseling MS
August White F Dual Program Literacy M MS
December White F ED LMD Secondary  MS
August White M AS History MaMA
December White M CA Criminolog     MS
August White F IS Systems An    CER
August White F ED LIT Elementary  MS
August White M CA Public Man  CER
December White M BA NOC Business A  MBA
December White M BA HCM Business A  MBA
December White F CA HTH Public Adm  MPA
August White F CA NPM Public Adm  MPA
December White M CF Communic  MA
August White F ED IMI Elementary  MS
August White M ED TMD Special Edu  MS
December White F ED Speech/La   MS
August White M AS Mathemat  MS
December White F BA IBS Business A  MBA
December White F BA NOC Business A  MBA
August White F CF Communic  MA
December White F ED Educationa     MS
December White F ED MDL Secondary  MS
December White F ED CMHC Counseling MS
December White F CF Communic  MA
December White F BA Business A   MBE
August White F ED LMD Secondary  MS
August White F ED PAH Health, Phy     MA
December White F ED ECH Elementary  MS
December White F ED Speech/La   MS
December White M BA Business A   MBE
December White F ED Educationa   EDD
August White M IS Project Ma  CER
August White F ED Educationa     MS
August White F ED Educationa     MS
December White F ED TMD Special Edu  MS
August White F CF MUE Music Maj MM
December White M AS Biology MaMS
December White F BA Accounting MACC
December White F AS SPAG Language T  MA
August White M AS Mathemat  MS
December White M IS SEN Computer  MS
August White M CF Writing MaMFA
August White F ED LDS Special Edu  MS
December White M BA Business A  MBA
December White M BA HCM Business A  MBA
August White M ED TEC Secondary  MA
December White M CA Urban Stud  MS
December White F CF MUE Music Maj MM
December White M ED BHD Special Edu  MS
December White F BA IBS Business A  MBA
August White F Dual Program Literacy M MS
December White F CA Urban Stud  MS
December White F ED LMD Elementary  MS
December White M ED Educationa   EDD
August White F ED LIT Elementary  MS
August White F ED SCI Secondary  MS
December White F CA Criminolog     PHD
August White M CA PWM Public Adm  MPA
December White F BA CLB Business A  MBA
August White F ED LDS Special Edu  MS
December White M ED Educationa     MS
December White M IS Manageme    MS
December White M BA EBS Business A  MBA
December White F AS Mathemat  MS
December White M Dual Program Biomedica   MS
August White M BA NOC Business A  MBA
August White F CA Urban Stud  MS
December White F CA Criminolog     PHD
December White F CA PMG Public Adm  MPA
December White F ED CMC Counseling MS
December White F ED BLE Elementary  MS
August White F ED LIT Elementary  MS
December White M CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
December White M BA EBS Business A  MBA
December White F AS English MaMA
August White F ED Educationa   EDD
December White M AS GISG Geography MA
December White F AS SPAG Language T  MA
December White F CA Criminolog     MS
December White M BA Business A  MBA
August White F ED MTH Secondary  MS
August White M ED Educationa   EDD
August White M BA Business A  MBA
December White F CA ADVG Social Wor  MSW
August White F ED IMI Elementary  MS
August White M BA Business A  MBA
December White M BA Business A  MBA
December White M BA NOC Business A  MBA
December White F CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
December White M CF MUE Music Maj MM
August White M AS Political Sc  MS
August White F ED CNK Counseling MS
December White M ED CMC Counseling MS
August White F ED Educationa   EDD
December White M AS History MaMA
December White F BA Business A   MBE
August White F CA Criminolog     PHD
August White F ED TMD Special Edu  MS
December White M CA AVI Public Adm  MPA
August White M ED IMI Elementary  MS
December White M BA NOC Business A  MBA
August White F Dual Program Literacy M MS
August White F CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
December White F ED CMHC Counseling MS
August White M ED MSC Elementary  MS
December White M BA Business A   MBE
December White M CA Public Adm  PHD
December White F ED CMC Counseling MS
December White F CF Writing MaMFA
December White M AS Geography MA
August White F AS School Psy  EDS
December White F ED LMD Elementary  MS
August White F AS Sociology MMA
August White M CF MUP Music Maj MM
December White M BA NOC Business A  MBA
August White F ED IMI Elementary  MS
December White M BA Business A  MBA
August White M ED SCI Secondary  MS
December White M CA AVI Public Adm  MPA
December White F ED CMC Counseling MS
August White M BA NOC Business A  MBA
December White F BA Accounting MACC
August White F CA Criminolog     PHD
December White F ED SAHE Counseling MS
August White M ED UBS Secondary  MA
August White F AS SPS Psychology MA
December White F AS TSL Language T  MA
December White M BA HCM Business A  MBA
December White M BA NOC Business A  MBA
August White M ED Educationa     MS
August White F ED MTH Secondary  MS
December White F ED MSC Elementary  MS
August White F Dual Program Literacy M MS
December White M AS English MaMA
December White F BA Business A  MBA
August White F ED MSC Elementary  MS
August White F CF Writing MaMFA
August White M AS Sociology MMA
December White F CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
December White M IS NOC Manageme    MS
August White F AS School Psy  EDS
December White M AS PBI Psychology MA
December White M BA NOC Business A  MBA
December White M ED SCI Secondary  MS
December White F Dual Program MPA and M    MPA/MSW
August White M AS Mathemat  MTM
December White M BA NOC Business A  MBA
December White F AS IOP Psychology PHD
December White M BA NOC Business A  MBA
August White F ED LIT Elementary  MS
December White M BA NOC Business A  MBA
August White F AS School Psy  EDS
December White M ED RCM Health, Phy     MA
December White F AS English MaMA
December White M CF MUP Music Maj MM
August White F ED Educationa     MS
December White F BA NOC Business A  MBA
August White F ED CMHC Counseling MS
December White M BA NOC Business A  MBA
December White F CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
December White F Dual Program Literacy M MS
August White M IS NOC Computer  MS
August White M AS Political Sc  MS
December White M CA AVI Public Adm  MPA
December White M BA CLB Business A  MBA
December White F BA NOC Business A  MBA
August White F CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
December White F BA Business A   MBE
August White F Dual Program Literacy M MS
August White F ED Educationa     MS
August White F ED IMI Secondary  MS
December White F CF Communic  MA
December White F AS Biology MaMS
August White M ED SCI Secondary  MS
December White M BA NOC Business A  MBA
August White F CA ADVG Social Wor  MSW
December White M ED LIT Elementary  MS
December White F ED BHD Special Edu  MS
August White F ED MSC Elementary  MS
December White M IS Informatio   PHD
August White F ED UBS Elementary  MS
August White M ED MTH Secondary  MS
December White F BA NOC Business A  MBA
December White F ED LMD Elementary  MS
August White M CF Writing MaMFA
December White M CA AVI Public Adm  MPA
August White F Dual Program Literacy M MS
December White M BA Business A   MBE
August White F CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
December White M IS NOC Computer  MS
December White F ED IMI Secondary  MS
August White F ED LIT Elementary  MS
August White F ED CMC Counseling MS
December White F CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
August White M BA NOC Business A  MBA
August White F ED UBS Elementary  MS
August White F AS SPAG Language T  MA
December White M IS ISE Manageme    MS
August White M AS Geography MA
August White F CA Criminolog     MA
December White F CA ADVG Social Wor  MSW
December White F BA HCM Business A  MBA
December White F BA NOC Business A  MBA
August White F ED Speech/La   MS
December White F AS Advanced  CER
August White F AS School Psy  EDS
December White M CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
December White F ED HTE Health, Phy     MA
December White M BA Economics MA
December White M BA NOC Business A  MBA
December White M BA Business A  MBA
December White F CF Writing MaMFA
December White F AS Sociology MMA
December White M CA HTH Public Adm  MPA
December White F CA NPM Public Adm  MPA
August White F AS School Psy  EDS
December White F CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
December White F CA LGU Public Adm  MPA
December White F ED SAHE Counseling MS
August White F ED ENG Secondary  MS
December White M IS ISYS Informatio   MS
December White F CA NPM Public Adm  MPA
December White F Dual Program Literacy M MS
August White F CF Communic  MA
August White F ED MSC Elementary  MS
December White M ED Educationa   EDD
December White F ED LIT Elementary  MS
December White F BA Business A   MBE
December White M ED Educationa     MS
December White F ED SCI Secondary  MS
December White M BA Business A   MBE
December White M IS PMT Manageme    MS
December White F CA Criminolog     MS
December White F CA Gerontolog  CER
December White F ED SAP Counseling MS
December White F CA LGU Public Adm  MPA
December White F ED Educationa     MS
August White M ED EXS Health, Phy     MS
August White M ED Educationa     MS
December White F CA LGU Public Adm  MPA
December White F CA Urban Stud  MS
August White F AS History MaMA
August White F AS History MaMA
December White F AS SPAG Language T  MA
August White F Dual Program Literacy M MS
August White F CF Writing MaMFA
December White M AS Psychology PHD
December White M AS NOC Geography MA
December White F ED LMD Elementary  MS
December White F ED NOC Secondary  MS
August White F ED Educationa     MS
August White F ED ESL Elementary  MS
December White M AS Advanced  CER
December White M IS AIN Computer  MS
August White F CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
December White M CA Public Man  CER
August White M ED Educationa     MS
December White F ED LMD Secondary  MS
December White F ED LMD Secondary  MS
December White F ED Speech/La   MS
August White F CF Writing MaMFA
December White F ED BHD Elementary  MS
August White F ED ECH Elementary  MS
December White F CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
December White F ED LMD Secondary  MS
December White F ED ECH Elementary  MS
December White M ED CMC Counseling MS
December White F ED BHD Special Edu  MS
December White F ED Educationa   EDD
December White F BA RSK Business A  MBA
August White M BA Business A  MBA
December White M CA AVI Public Adm  MPA
August White M AS School Psy  EDS
December White F ED Educationa     MS
December White M CA Criminolog     MS
August White M CF Writing MaMFA
December White F BA Business A  MBA
December White F BA Business A   MBE
December White M CA AVI Public Adm  MPA
December White M ED EXS Health, Phy     MS
August White F AS DUP Psychology MA
December White F CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
August White M IS NOC Computer  MS
December White F AS English MaMA
August White M CF MUP Music Maj MM
December White F BA Accounting MACC
December White M AS SPAG Language T  MA
December White F CF Writing MaMFA
August White M CF Writing MaMFA
December White F AS Sociology MMA
December White M CA Urban Stud  MS
December White F BA Accounting MACC
December White M BA NOC Business A  MBA
December White M BA Business A  MBA
December White M BA NOC Business A  MBA
August White F ED IMI Secondary  MS
December White F ED TMD Special Edu  MS
December White F ED CMC Counseling MS
August White F ED LMD Elementary  MS
December White F ED CMC Counseling MS
August White F CA Criminolog     MA
August White F ED SST Secondary  MS
August White F ED Educationa   EDD
May White F CA NPM Public Adm  MPA
May White F BA HCM Business A  MBA
May White F ED ECH Elementary  MS
May White F ED CMC Counseling MS
May White F CF Communic  MA
May White M BA Business A  MBA
May White M IS SEN Computer  MS
May White F ED CNK Counseling MS
May White M BA NOC Business A  MBA
May White F CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
May White F AS Biology MaMS
May White M BA NOC Business A  MBA
May White F ED CNK Counseling MS
May White M ED IMI Secondary  MS
May White M AS English MaMA
May White F IS SEN Computer  MS
May White M ED EXS Health, Phy     MS
May White F CA Criminolog     MS
May White F ED CMC Counseling MS
May White F AS Industrial/   MS
May White F ED Educationa     MS
May White M AS English MaMA
May White F ED CMC Counseling MS
May White M ED CMC Counseling MS
May White F CF THD Theatre M MA
May White F CA PMG Public Adm  MPA
May White F CA Criminolog     MA
May White M CF Communic  MA
May White M ED Speech/La   MS
May White F CF Communic  MA
May White M BA IBS Business A  MBA
May White M CA PMG Public Adm  MPA
May White F Dual Program MPA and M    MPA/MSW
May White F ED Educationa     MS
May White M CA Criminolog     MS
May White M ED Educationa     MS
May White M ED EXS Health, Phy     MS
May White M CF MUP Music Maj MM
May White F CF Communic  MA
May White F BA Economics MS
May White F ED CMC Counseling MS
May White M CF CND Music Maj MM
May White F CA PMG Public Adm  MPA
May White F CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
May White F ED CNK Counseling MS
May White M AS Geography MA
May White M CF MUP Music Maj MM
May White F CA Gerontolog  CER
May White F ED CMC Counseling MS
May White F CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
May White F AS School Psy  MS
May White F CF Communic  MA
May White M CF CND Music Maj MM
May White F CA Criminolog     MS
May White M AS English MaMA
May White M BA Business A  MBA
May White F ED CNK Counseling MS
May White M BA HCM Business A  MBA
May White F AS School Psy  MS
May White F BA HCM Business A  MBA
May White F CF CND Music Maj MM
May White M AS History MaMA
May White F CA Criminolog     MS
May White M ED Educationa     MS
May White F ED Educationa   EDD
May White F BA Business A  MBA
May White M BA HCM Business A  MBA
May White M AS Industrial/   MS
May White F ED ECH Elementary  MS
May White M BA Accounting MACC
May White M CA LGU Public Adm  MPA
May White F ED CNK Counseling MS
May White F BA Accounting MACC
May White F ED CMC Counseling MS
May White M CA AVI Public Adm  MPA
May White F ED Educationa     MS
May White M BA Accounting MACC
May White F CA NPM Public Adm  MPA
May White F CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
May White F AS Technical C  CER
May White F CA Criminolog     MA
May White F CA LGU Public Adm  MPA
May White M AS School Psy  MS
May White M CA LGU Public Adm  MPA
May White M CA LGU Public Adm  MPA
May White M IS PMT Manageme    MS
May White F ED CNK Counseling MS
May White F AS Mathemat  MS
May White F ED Speech/La   MS
May White F AS History MaMA
May White F ED Athletic Tr  MA
May White F BA NOC Business A  MBA
May White F ED CMC Counseling MS
May White F AS Sociology MMA
May White F AS Reading M MS
May White M CA PMG Public Adm  MPA
May White M CF Communic  MA
May White F BA HCM Business A  MBA
May White M BA BEC Economics MS
May White F AS School Psy  MS
May White F ED CMC Counseling MS
May White F AS Sociology MMA
May White F AS SPAG Language T  MA
May White F ED LIT Elementary  MS
May White M ED EXS Health, Phy     MS
May White F ED CNK Counseling MS
May White F AS English MaMA
May White F CA Criminolog     MS
May White F AS TSL Language T  MA
May White F BA IBS Business A  MBA
May White F ED HTE Health, Phy     MA
May White M AS Sociology MMA
May White F CA PMG Public Adm  MPA
May White F ED CNK Counseling MS
May White F ED Speech/La   MS
May White F ED Speech/La   MS
May White M ED BHD Special Edu  MS
May White F ED Educationa   EDD
May White F ED CMC Counseling MS
May White F CF Communic  MA
May White M BA Economics MS
May White F BA Accounting MACC
May White F CA PMG Public Adm  MPA
May White M AS IOP Psychology MA
May White F ED Speech/La   MS
May White F ED LMD Elementary  MS
May White M ED Educationa   EDD
May White F CA NPM Public Adm  MPA
May White M IS NOC Manageme    MS
May White F ED ESL Elementary  MS
May White F ED Speech/La   MS
May White F BA Business A  MBA
May White M BA Business A  MBA
May White F ED LIT Elementary  MS
May White F AS DUP Psychology MA
May White F CF Communic  MA
May White F ED Speech/La   MS
May White F CF Communic  MA
May White M BA NOC Business A  MBA
May White F ED Educationa     MS
May White F ED ENG Secondary  MS
May White F CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
May White M AS Technical C  CER
May White M IS NOC Computer  MS
May White F CA ADVG Social Wor  MSW
May White M BA NOC Business A  MBA
May White F CA HTH Public Adm  MPA
May White F AS Mathemat  MTM
May White F IS ISE Manageme    MS
May White F ED CMC Counseling MS
May White F AS English MaMA
May White M BA Accounting MACC
May White M AS Geographi    CER
May White M AS English MaMA
May White F AS Reading M MS
May White M BA INV Business A  MBA
May White F AS TSL Language T  MA
May White F BA Business A  MBA
May White M ED Educationa     MS
May White F ED CMC Counseling MS
May White M ED SCI Secondary  MS
May White F CA Criminolog     MS
May White F BA NOC Business A  MBA
May White M BA Accounting MACC
May White F AS English MaMA
May White F CA Public Man  CER
May White M ED EXS Health, Phy     MA
May White F ED LMD Elementary  MS
May White F BA Business A   MBE
May White F CA PMG Public Adm  MPA
May White M AS IOP Psychology MA
May White M BA HCM Business A  MBA
May White F ED CNK Counseling MS
May White F ED HTE Health, Phy     MA
May White F CA AVI Public Adm  MPA
May White F BA Business A  MBA
May White M ED CMC Counseling MS
May White F CA PMG Public Adm  MPA
May White F ED LMD Elementary  MS
May White F AS Sociology MMA
May White M BA NOC Business A  MBA
May White F CF Communic  MA
May White F CF DIR Theatre M MA
May White M BA HCM Business A  MBA
May White M BA HRM Business A  MBA
May White F ED EXS Health, Phy     MA
May White F AS Industrial/   MS
May White F Dual Program MPA and M    MPA/MSW
May White F CA NPM Public Adm  MPA
May White F CA AVI Public Adm  MPA
May White F ED CNK Counseling MS
May White F CF MUP Music Maj MM
May White F AS Mathemat  MA
May White F CF Communic  MA
May White F AS English MaMA
May White M CF MUP Music Maj MM
May White F ED CMC Counseling MS
May White M BA NOC Business A  MBA
May White F AS History MaMA
May White F CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
May White F ED EXS Health, Phy     MS
May White F CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
May White F CA Urban Stud  MS
May White M BA HCM Business A  MBA
May White F IS NOC Manageme    MS
May White F CA ADVG Social Wor  MSW
May White F CA Gerontolog  CER
May White M CA NOC Public Adm  MPA
May White F CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
May White F ED CMC Counseling MS
May White F AS School Psy  MS
May White F ED Educationa     EDS
May White F AS SPS Psychology MA
May White F CA CSW Social Wor  MSW
May White F BA Accounting MACC
May White F BA Business A  MBA
May White F ED CMC Counseling MS
May White F AS Political Sc  MS
May White M AS IOP Psychology PHD
May White M CA PMG Public Adm  MPA
May White F ED Athletic Tr  MA
May White F ED Speech/La   MS
May White F ED CMC Counseling MS
May White F ED SCI Secondary  MS
May White F AS Biology MaMS
May White F AS School Psy  MS
May White M CA LGU Public Adm  MPA
May White F ED CMC Counseling MS
May White F CA ADVG Social Wor  MSW
May White F ED Athletic Tr  MA
May White F ED LDS Elementary  MS
May White M ED CMHC Counseling MS
May White M IS NOC Computer  MS
May White M CA NOC Public Adm  MPA
May White M CA PWM Public Adm  MPA
May White M ED EXS Health, Phy     MS
May White F ED Athletic Tr  MA
May White F ED Athletic Tr  MA
May White M BA Business A  MBA
May White F ED Speech/La   MS
May White F CA AVI Public Adm  MPA
DegreeDesPlan1 Plan1Desc Plan2 Plan2Desc Plan3 Plan3Desc Plan4 Plan4Desc CumGPA
Master of Science 3.822
Certificate 3.930
Master of Public Administration 3.461
Master of Science 3.360
Master of Business Administration: Executive MBA 3.437
Master of Business Administration 3.472
Certificate 3.972
Master of Business Administration: Executive MBA 3.825
Master of Business Administration 3.375
Master of Science 3.965
Master of Business Administration: Executive MBA 3.753
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Business Administration 4.000
Master of Business Administration: Executive MBA 3.857
Doctor of Philosophy 3.662
Master of Business Administration 3.778
Master of Science 3.855
Master of Business Administration 3.595
Master of Arts 3.945
Master of Arts 3.437
Master of Science 3.805
Master of Science 3.515
Doctor of Education 3.964
Master of Business Administration 3.140
Doctor of Education 3.945
Certificate 3.734
Master of Science 3.280
Master of Business Administration 3.083
Master of Social Work 3.357
Master of Science 3.201
Educational Specialist 3.578
Master of Social Work 3.564
Master of Science 3.778
Master of Science 3.820
Master of Science 3.724
Master of Public Administration 3.616
Master of Science 3.701
Master of Social Work 3.205
Master of Public Administration 3.723
Master of Public Administration 3.667
Master of Social Work 3.640
Master of Arts 3.640
Master of Science 3.880
Master of Business Administration 3.564
Master of Social Work 3.821
Master of Science 3.200
Master of Social Work 3.846
Master of Public Administration 3.833
Master of Public Administration 3.972
Master of Accounting 3.611
Master of Science 3.666
Master of Arts 3.621
Master of Social Work 3.718
Master of Public Administration 3.723
Master of Business Administration 3.877
Master of Science 3.968
Master of Business Administration 3.715
Master of Business Administration 3.842
Master of Science 3.407
Doctor of Philosophy 3.667
Certificate 3.775
Master of Science 3.760
Master of Science 3.578
Doctor of Philosophy 3.955
Master of Science 3.541
Doctor of Philosophy 3.902
Certificate 3.897
Master of Science 3.595
Master of Arts 3.889
Master of Science 3.677
Master of Science 3.958
Master of Science 3.582
Master of Business Administration: Executive MBA 3.838
Master of Business Administration 4.000
Certificate 3.668
Master of Science 3.898
Master of Business Administration 3.944
Certificate 3.666
Master of Science 3.491
Master of Arts 3.967
Master of Accounting 3.444
Master of Science 3.963
Master of Business Administration: Executive MBA 3.722
Master of Business Administration: Executive MBA 3.801
Master of Science 3.305
Master of Arts 3.436
Master of Science 3.446
Master of Science 3.317
Master of Science 3.583
Master of Business Administration 3.692
Master of Science 3.458
Master of Science 3.358
Master of Science 3.276
Master of Business Administration: Executive MBA 3.699
Certificate 4.000
Master of Science 3.694
Master of Science 3.726
Master of Science 3.686
Master of Fine Arts 4.000
Master of Science 3.375
Certificate 3.928
Master of Science 3.416
Master of Business Administration 3.846
Master of Science 3.410
Master of Public Administration 3.805
Master of Science 3.476
Master of Science 3.640
Doctor of Philosophy 3.756
Master of Science 3.778
Master of Science 3.083
Master of Science 3.897
Master of Science 3.453
Master of Science 3.416
Master of Science 3.784
Master of Science 3.444
Master of Science 3.278
Master of Science 3.956
Master of Science 3.657
Master of SGRBSADM Business Administration Minor 3.694
Master of AGRECONMEconomics Minor 3.888
Certificate 3.651
Master of Arts 3.544
Master of Science 3.852
Master of Science 3.212
Master of Science 3.251
Master of Science 3.611
Master of Arts 3.022
Master of Science 3.359
Master of Science 3.055
Master of Science 3.694
Master of AGRECONMEconomics Minor 3.956
Master of Arts 3.518
Master of Science 3.667
Master of Science 3.335
Master of Science 3.928
Master of Science 3.611
Master of Science 3.702
Master of Science 3.333
Master of Science 3.542
Master of Science 3.722
Master of Arts 3.359
Master of Science 3.886
Master of Science 3.743
Master of Public Administration 3.846
Master of Arts 3.810
Master of Social Work 3.968
Master of Science 3.488
Master of Arts 3.866
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Public Administration 3.832
Master of Public Administration 3.858
Master of Science 3.757
Master of Arts 4.000
Master of Arts 3.903
Master of Arts 3.820
Master of Public Administration 3.750
Master of Arts 3.873
Master of Business Administration 3.515
Master of Business Administration 3.527
Master of Arts 3.889
Master of Public Administration 3.820
Master of Science 3.733
Master of Business Administration 3.566
Master of Business Administration: Executive MBA 3.777
Master of Fine Arts 3.415
Master of Business Administration: Executive MBA 3.978
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Business Administration 3.785
Master of Arts 3.934
Master of Arts 4.000
Doctor of Education 3.949
Master of Arts 3.761
Doctor of Education 3.907
Master of Arts 3.945
Master of Science 3.699
Master of Music 3.967
Master of Arts 3.711
Master of Arts 3.708
Master of Science 3.837
Master of Science 3.972
Master of Business Administration 3.945
Master of Science 3.974
Master of Public Administration 3.727
Master of Science 4.000
Certificate 3.724
Master of Arts 4.000
Master of Science 3.972
Master of Science 3.951
Master of Science 3.972
Master of Music 3.900
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Business Administration: Executive MBA 3.976
Master of Science 3.825
Master of Science 3.945
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Arts 3.917
Master of Science 3.788
Certificate 3.949
Master of Science 4.000
Certificate 3.583
Master of Business Administration 3.916
Master of Business Administration 3.730
Master of Public Administration 3.925
Master of Public Administration 3.900
Master of Arts 3.917
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 3.958
Master of Science 3.951
Master of Science 3.805
Master of Business Administration 3.972
Master of Business Administration 3.638
Master of Arts 3.926
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 3.972
Master of Science 3.717
Master of Arts 3.957
Master of Business Administration: Executive MBA 3.801
Master of Science 3.916
Master of Arts 3.471
Master of Science 3.854
Master of Science 3.853
Master of Business Administration: Executive MBA 3.833
Doctor of Education 3.893
Certificate 3.750
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 3.805
Master of Music 3.750
Master of Science 3.379
Master of Accounting 3.890
Master of Arts 3.972
Master of Science 3.810
Master of Science 3.958
Master of Fine Arts 3.750
Master of Science 3.785
Master of Business Administration 3.250
Master of Business Administration 3.584
Master of Arts 4.000
Master of Science 3.840
Master of Music 3.944
Master of Science 3.693
Master of Business Administration 3.666
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 4.000
Doctor of Education 3.808
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 4.000
Doctor of Philosophy 3.909
Master of Public Administration 4.000
Master of Business Administration 3.948
Master of Science 3.834
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 3.690
Master of Business Administration 3.722
Master of Science 3.972
Master of Science 3.617
Master of Business Administration 3.694
Master of Science 3.589
Doctor of Philosophy 3.955
Master of Public Administration 3.945
Master of Science 3.961
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 3.916
Master of Social Work 3.905
Master of Business Administration 3.805
Master of Arts 3.889
Doctor of Education 3.977
Master of Arts 3.712
Master of Arts 4.000
Master of Science 3.271
Master of Business Administration 3.555
Master of Science 4.000
Doctor of Education 3.985
Master of Business Administration 3.920
Master of Social Work 4.000
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Business Administration 3.805
Master of Business Administration 3.666
Master of Business Administration 3.694
Master of Social Work 3.923
Master of Music 3.491
Master of Science 3.638
Master of Science 3.971
Master of Science 3.412
Doctor of Education 4.000
Master of Arts 3.583
Master of Business Administration: Executive MBA 4.000
Doctor of Philosophy 3.958
Master of Science 3.770
Master of Public Administration 3.723
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Business Administration 3.583
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Social Work 3.770
Master of Science 3.945
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Business Administration: Executive MBA 3.761
Doctor of Philosophy 3.854
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Fine Arts 3.788
Master of Arts 4.000
Educational Specialist 3.803
Master of Science 3.970
Master of Arts 3.925
Master of Music 3.925
Master of Business Administration 3.838
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Business Administration 3.640
Master of Science 3.916
Master of Public Administration 3.641
Master of Science 3.901
Master of  GRECONMEconomics Minor 3.972
Master of Accounting 3.833
Doctor of Philosophy 4.000
Master of Science 3.879
Master of Arts 4.000
Master of Arts 3.755
Master of Arts 4.000
Master of Business Administration 3.690
Master of Business Administration 3.860
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 3.972
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 3.833
Master of Arts 4.000
Master of Business Administration 3.945
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Fine Arts 3.917
Master of Arts 3.840
Master of Social Work 3.897
Master of Science 3.795
Educational Specialist 3.742
Master of Arts 3.823
Master of Business Administration 3.445
Master of Science 3.972
MPA and MSW Dual Degree 3.654
Master of Arts for Teachers of Mathematics 3.860
Master of Business Administration 3.731
Doctor of Philosophy 3.935
Master of Business Administration 3.778
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Business Administration 3.556
Educational Specialist 3.750
Master of Arts 3.944
Master of Arts 3.889
Master of Music 3.966
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Business Administration 3.861
Master of Science 3.803
Master of Business Administration 3.723
Master of Social Work 3.923
Master of Science 3.889
Master of Science 3.939
Master of Science 3.890
Master of Public Administration 3.694
Master of Business Administration 3.945
Master of Business Administration 3.700
Master of Social Work 3.952
Master of Business Administration: Executive MBA 3.976
Master of Science 3.889
Master of Science 3.604
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Arts 3.902
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Business Administration 3.610
Master of Social Work 3.561
Master of Science 3.972
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 4.000
Doctor of Philosophy 3.734
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 3.972
Master of Business Administration 3.500
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Fine Arts 4.000
Master of Public Administration 3.805
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Business Administration: Executive MBA 4.000
Master of Social Work 3.688
Master of Science 3.302
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 3.889
Master of Science 3.947
Master of Social Work 3.872
Master of Business Administration 4.000
Master of Science 3.694
Master of Arts 3.860
Master of Science 3.639
Master of Arts 3.895
Master of Arts 3.922
Master of Social Work 3.584
Master of Business Administration 3.639
Master of Business Administration 3.890
Master of Science 3.908
Certificate 4.000
Educational Specialist 3.930
Master of Social Work 3.872
Master of Arts 3.948
Master of Arts 3.577
Master of Business Administration 3.888
Master of Business Administration 3.777
Master of Fine Arts 3.585
Master of Arts 3.875
Master of Public Administration 3.846
Master of Public Administration 3.948
Educational Specialist 3.958
Master of Social Work 3.929
Master of Public Administration 3.695
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 3.697
Master of Public Administration 3.944
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Arts 3.888
Master of Science 3.916
Doctor of Education 4.000
Master of Science 3.972
Master of Business Administration: Executive MBA 3.976
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Business Administration: Executive MBA 3.793
Master of Science 3.786
Master of Science 3.972
Certificate 3.800
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Public Administration 4.000
Master of Science 3.967
Master of Science 3.871
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Public Administration 4.000
Master of Science 3.559
Master of Arts 3.542
Master of AGRNAMSMNative American Studies Minor 3.778
Master of Arts 3.943
Master of Science 3.872
Master of Fine Arts 4.000
Doctor of Philosophy 3.965
Master of Arts 3.666
Master of Science 3.825
Master of Science 3.750
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 3.666
Certificate 3.934
Master of Science 3.792
Master of Social Work 3.889
Certificate 3.866
Master of Science 3.976
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 3.879
Master of Science 3.978
Master of Fine Arts 4.000
Master of Science 3.778
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Social Work 3.865
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 3.905
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 3.694
Doctor of Education 3.781
Master of Business Administration 3.777
Master of Business Administration 3.666
Master of Public Administration 3.738
Educational Specialist 3.889
Master of Science 3.869
Master of Science 3.972
Master of Fine Arts 3.667
Master of Business Administration 3.416
Master of Business Administration: Executive MBA 3.818
Master of Public Administration 3.900
Master of Science 3.875
Master of Arts 3.580
Master of Social Work 3.616
Master of Science 3.853
Master of Arts 4.000
Master of Music 3.514
Master of Accounting 3.638
Master of Arts 3.718
Master of Fine Arts 4.000
Master of Fine Arts 3.917
Master of Arts 3.835
Master of Science 3.973
Master of Accounting 3.972
Master of Business Administration 3.834
Master of Business Administration 4.000
Master of Business Administration 3.833
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 3.982
Master of Science 3.545
Master of Science 3.750
Master of Science 3.854
Master of Arts 3.919
Master of Science 4.000
Doctor of Education 4.000
Master of Public Administration 3.972
Master of Business Administration 3.834
Master of Science 3.972
Master of Science 3.393
Master of Arts 3.958
Master of Business Administration 3.556
Master of Science 3.667
Master of Science 3.971
Master of Business Administration 3.750
Master of Social Work 3.715
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Business Administration 3.250
Master of Science 3.568
Master of Science 3.972
Master of Arts 3.772
Master of Science 3.909
Master of Science 3.291
Master of Science 3.940
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 3.640
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Arts 3.917
Master of Science 3.365
Master of Science 3.702
Master of Arts 4.000
Master of Public Administration 3.556
Master of Arts 3.904
Master of Arts 3.958
Master of Science 3.861
Master of Arts 4.000
Master of Business Administration 4.000
Master of Public Administration 3.723
MPA and MSW Dual Degree 3.756
Master of Science 3.936
Master of Science 3.599
Master of Science 3.896
Master of Science 3.934
Master of Music 4.000
Master of Arts 3.875
Master of Science 3.523
Master of Science 3.904
Master of Music 3.891
Master of Public Administration 3.750
Master of Social Work 3.796
Master of Science 3.704
Master of Arts 3.946
Master of Music 4.000
Certificate 4.000
Master of Science 3.667
Master of Social Work 3.476
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Arts 3.871
Master of Music 4.000
Master of Science 3.728
Master of Arts 3.610
Master of  GRECONMEconomics Minor 3.639
Master of Science 3.826
Master of Business Administration 3.359
Master of Science 3.833
Master of Business Administration 3.889
Master of Music 3.870
Master of AGRPSCIMINPolitical Science Minor 3.795
Master of Science 3.879
Master of Science 4.000
Doctor of Education 4.000
Master of Business Administration 3.750
Master of Business Administration 3.844
Master of Science 3.500
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Accounting 4.000
Master of Public Administration 3.861
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Accounting 3.359
Master of Science 3.860
Master of Public Administration 3.834
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Accounting 3.640
Master of Public Administration 3.833
Master of Social Work 3.796
Certificate 3.952
Master of Arts 3.818
Master of Public Administration 4.000
Master of Science 3.952
Master of Public Administration 3.527
Master of Public Administration 3.722
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 3.812
Master of Science 3.610
Master of Science 3.750
Master of AGRNAMSMNative American Studies Minor 3.723
Master of Arts 3.952
Master of Business Administration 3.804
Master of Science 3.694
Master of Arts 4.000
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Public Administration 3.305
Master of Arts 3.833
Master of Business Administration 3.857
Master of Science 3.250
Master of Science 3.690
Master of Science 3.961
Master of Arts 3.846
Master of Arts 3.488
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 3.814
Master of Science 3.556
Master of Arts 3.884
Master of Science 3.194
Master of Arts 3.819
Master of Business Administration 3.833
Master of Arts 3.972
Master of Arts 3.958
Master of Public Administration 3.756
Master of Science 3.980
Master of Science 3.951
Master of Science 3.950
Master of Science 3.805
Doctor of Education 3.851
Master of Science 3.941
Master of Arts 3.944
Master of Science 3.695
Master of Accounting 3.889
Master of Public Administration 3.890
Master of Arts 3.916
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 3.972
Doctor of Education 4.000
Master of Public Administration 3.871
Master of Science 3.861
Master of Science 3.970
Master of Science 3.933
Master of Business Administration 3.860
Master of Business Administration 3.695
Master of Science 3.900
Master of Arts 3.675
Master of Arts 4.000
Master of Science 3.864
Master of Arts 4.000
Master of Business Administration 3.333
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Social Work 3.430
Certificate 3.332
Master of Science 3.305
Master of Social Work 3.956
Master of  GRECONMEconomics Minor 3.750
Master of Public Administration 3.410
Master of Arts for Teachers of Mathematics 3.777
Master of Science 3.879
Master of Science 3.979
Master of Arts 3.972
Master of Accounting 3.610
Certificate 3.914
Master of AGRNAMSMNative American Studies Minor 3.980
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Business Administration 3.881
Master of Arts 3.790
Master of Business Administration 3.805
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 3.972
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Business Administration 3.611
Master of Accounting 3.255
Master of Arts 3.978
Certificate 3.934
Master of Arts 3.916
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Business Administration: Executive MBA 3.764
Master of Public Administration 3.556
Master of Arts 3.917
Master of Business Administration 3.666
Master of Science 3.841
Master of Arts 3.945
Master of Public Administration 3.950
Master of Business Administration 3.750
Master of Science 3.979
Master of Public Administration 3.555
Master of Science 3.923
Master of Arts 3.800
Master of Business Administration 3.722
Master of Arts 3.958
Master of Arts 4.000
Master of Business Administration 3.571
Master of Business Administration 3.721
Master of Arts 3.527
Master of Science 3.513
MPA and MSW Dual Degree 3.872
Master of Public Administration 3.804
Master of Public Administration 3.949
Master of Science 3.561
Master of Music 3.866
Master of Arts 3.750
Master of Arts 4.000
Master of Arts 3.794
Master of Music 3.900
Master of Science 3.792
Master of Business Administration 3.960
Master of Arts 3.916
Master of Social Work 3.872
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Social Work 3.983
Master of Science 3.736
Master of Business Administration 3.871
Master of Science 3.821
Master of Social Work 3.734
Certificate 3.833
Master of Public Administration 3.487
Master of Social Work 3.873
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 3.933
Educational Specialist 3.955
Master of Arts 3.956
Master of Social Work 3.795
Master of Accounting 3.860
Master of Business Administration 3.972
Master of Science 3.974
Master of Science 3.583
Doctor of Philosophy 3.698
Master of Public Administration 3.256
Master of Arts 3.443
Master of Science 3.976
Master of Science 3.758
Master of Science 3.948
Master of Science 4.000
Master of Science 3.978
Master of Public Administration 3.547
Master of Science 3.909
Master of Social Work 3.847
Master of Arts 4.000
Master of Science 3.972
Master of Science 3.916
Master of Science 3.628
Master of Public Administration 3.972
Master of Public Administration 3.916
Master of Science 3.867
Master of Arts 3.563
Master of Arts 3.768
Master of Business Administration 3.444
Master of Science 3.934
Master of Public Administration 3.805
AcadCareeQ44. Whic         Q45. Are y Q46. What       Q47. What     Q48. What        Q49. Is/wil       Q50. Abou         Q51. What    Q52. Did y       
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu    Teacher Omaha, NeFull-Time 45-55 35900 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Siouxland H   Program D Sioux City, Full-Time 40 51000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     University    Systems MOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 45000 No
GRAD Doing a year or more of service and/or volunteer work
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          AmericInn   General M Lincoln, NeFull-Time 60 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          SolutionaryInformatio   Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 0 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          First Data CIT Manage Omaha Full-Time 45 91000 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     NA Licenced M   Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 35000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     HEALTHLA SOFTWARE      MINNEAPO  Full-Time 40 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Millard Pub  Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 40+ 45000 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Clinical ref  Systems An  Lenexa, Ka Full-Time 45 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             Building Sy    Chief Tech  Omaha, NEFull-Time 50+ 100000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Oriental Tr  Merchandi   Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 46000 No
GRAD Working, starting a job, or looking for work
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             West Inter Systems AnOmaha,NE Full-Time 45 52000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Westside H  Spanish InsOmaha, NEFull-Time 65 45000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          City of PapVideo ProdPapillion, NFull-Time 40 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Lincoln Pub  Coach Lincoln Ne Part-Time 40 0 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     UNO HPERFacility MaOmaha, NEPart-Time 19 10000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Student an    Omaha, NeFull-Time 50 65 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Assistant S Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 170000 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     ABH Addic    Accounting Omaha NE Full-Time 42 37500 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Telecare Recovery SOmaha Ne Full-Time 32 27000 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Starting a j     Omaha Pu School Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 47224 No
GRAD Working, s       Not curren    Looking fo  Provisiona     Not Sure Full-Time 40 45000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Teacher Omaha Full-Time 40 50 No
GRAD Working, starting a jo     Ralston Pu  Social scien  Ralston, NeFull-Time 45 50000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Omaha Pu  Teacher Omaha, NeFull-Time 40 45000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     First Eagle Mutual Fun  New York, Full-Time 50 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Heartland  Case ManaCouncil Blu  Part-Time 16 4992 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     UNMC AdministraOmaha NE Full-Time 40 66000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          University   Elementary  Omaha, NEFull-Time 42.5 65000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Capstone B  Communit   Omaha, NEPart-Time 15.00 25000 No
GRAD Working, starting a job, or looking for work
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Departmen  Computer  Omaha, NeFull-Time 50 82000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Physicians Marketing Omaha, NEFull-Time 45 56000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          CompletelyClinical Soc  Omaha Ne Full-Time 40 1 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             UNO Math Instructor Nebraska Part-Time 20 11000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Target (Cu Sales AssocOmaha, NePart-Time 30 15000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Douglas CoSupervisor Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 65000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          State of Ca      Agent Cerritos, C Full-Time 40 65000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Mutual of Internal AuOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 49850 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Center on     Graduate R  Lincoln, NEPart-Time 20 14000 No
GRAD
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Salvation ABilingual Fa  Omaha Ne Full-Time 40 26 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Dundee BaCommunit   Omaha, NEFull-Time 45 90000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Valmont InEngineerin   Omaha, NEFull-Time 45 78000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not curren    NA NA NA Full-Time 45-50 0 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu   Project Co Omaha, NeFull-Time 45 60000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             Cella Quinn   Financial S  Omaha, NEPart-Time 20 10000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          CDS GLOBAJAVA DEVEIOWA Full-Time 40 55000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not curren      University     Assistant PBeijing, Ch Full-Time 40 30000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          New Grand   Vice PresidOmaha, NEFull-Time 60 80000 Yes
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          New Grand   Vice PresidOmaha, NEFull-Time 60 80000 Yes
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Sogeti USAIT ConsultaOmaha Full-Time 40 0 No
GRAD Working, s       Starting a j     University  Assistant pAlbany, NYFull-Time 40 85000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             Hayneedle Web Deve Omaha, NePart-Time 20 18000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          tesa tape KHR/Admin    Tokyo Full-Time 40 63000 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     M.E. GroupIT intern Omaha.NE Part-Time 22 5000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             Service Lea    Graduate AOmaha NE Part-Time 20 15 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Rackspace Software DSan AntoniFull-Time 40 75000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Lutz Software DOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 53500 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     First Natio    Automatio  Omaha, NEPart-Time 20 12000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not curren    I do not know yet
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Not curren    Not applica   Urban plan   Not applicaFull-Time 40 0 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             Sogeti ConsultantOmaha Full-Time 40 60 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Starting a j     Columbia UPostdoc New York Full-Time 50 42000 No
GRAD Working, s       Starting a job with a new employer Full-Time No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working   ESL teacher Full-Time 40 35000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working   Accountant Full-Time 40 50000 Yes
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Lindsay Co Global ERP  Omaha NE Full-Time 40 140000 Yes
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          J. A >Wool   Application Lincoln NE Full-Time 40 110000 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Working, s       Starting a j     Portage HeIntern Athl  Houghton, Full-Time 40 20000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          ACI Worldw  Software EOmaha , N Full-Time 40 61000 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Sandhills P Sales Repr Lincoln, NEFull-Time 40 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          First Data Software DFirst Data, Part-Time 20 12000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not curren    Not emplo  Not curren  Not curren  Full-Time not sure 0 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working, but thinking about seeking employment
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          UNMC Surgeon Full-Time 80-100 0 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently working but seeking different empFull-Time No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Internation  Dot Net DeOmaha NE Part-Time 20 9600 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Gallup Systems Ap  Omaha,Ne Full-Time 40 55000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Dominican  Assistant POttawa, On  Full-Time 36
GRAD Working, s       Starting a j     UNO Programm Omaha Full-Time 40.00 40000 Yes
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working   Project MaUlaanbaata  Full-Time 40 Yes
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working, but seeking employmFull-Time 40 50000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not curren    draftspersoProject MaHanover, L   Part-Time 20 30000 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     InfoGroup Database AOmaha Full-Time 40 35000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working, but seeking employmFull-Time
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          UNO (Dr. R  Research AOmaha, NEPart-Time 20/40 23000 No
GRAD
GRAD Working, s       Currently working and will continue to work at the same employer
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     College of      Assistant R   Omaha Part-Time 20 9600 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working, but seeking employment
GRAD Working, s       Not curren    University    Student woOmaha Part-Time 20 6000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          ACI WORLDASSOCIATE  OMAHA, NFull-Time 40 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working   Economist 40 70000
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     IS & T Attic      PHP Web DOmaha Part-Time 20 11520 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             NBDC Graduate aOmaha NE Part-Time 20 20000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Nebraska B   Graduate/  Omaha, NEPart-Time 20 20000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Kenexa TecSoftware Engineer Full-Time
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          World Ban Operations Guinea- CoFull-Time +40 2000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Union Paci  Application Omaha Ne Full-Time 40 65000 Yes
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          UNO DBA Omaha, NEPart-Time 20 12000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working, but seeking employment
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Doing a year or more of service and/or volunteer work
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Blue cross    Test engineOmaha,Ne Part-Time 20 10000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     University    Financial Aomaha, ne Part-Time 20 12000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently working and will continue to work at the same employer
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Calsoft Inc Sales DirecPune, IndiaFull-Time 40 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Pitney BowSoftware DOmaha,NE Full-Time 40 56000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Touchstar Software ABroken Arr  Full-Time 40 73000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working   Project MaUlaanbaata  Full-Time 40 Yes
GRAD Working, s       Not curren    National A       Project MaAstana, Ka Full-Time 40 18000 No
GRAD Working, s       Starting a j     Deloitte ConsultantOmaha Full-Time 40 50000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not curren    NA NA NA Full-Time 40 0 No
GRAD Working, s       Starting a j     West IS manage Omaha Full-Time 40 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  English/Re  Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 47000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          USACE CartographOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 50 No
GRAD Working, s       Not curren    N/A Speech-Lan  New JerseyFull-Time 40 60000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not curren      Investmen    Analyst Boston MAFull-Time 40 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working, but thinking about se  Full-Time 40
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     UNO Schoo   Graduate R  Omaha, NEPart-Time 15 45000 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Gretna Pub  Teacher LibGretna, NEFull-Time 40 50000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          US Army Intelligenc  Alexandria Full-Time 45 89000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working, but seeking employment
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working   speech lan  chicago IL Full-Time 40 40 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          UNO Adjunct Fa Omaha, NEPart-Time No
GRAD Working, s       Not curren    N/A N/A Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 35000 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working, but thinking about se  Full-Time 40 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     OPPD Sr. Manage  Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 62000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Five Points Mortgage  Omaha, NEFull-Time 45 52000 Yes
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Kenneth H  Business MOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 50000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          The Nebra   Patient Exp   Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 45000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Millard Pub  Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 35+ 45616 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Gallup Recruiter Omaha, NeFull-Time 55 60000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Departmen   Lead ADP A   Omaha, Gr    Full-Time 40 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          UNMC Clinical Edu  Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 70000 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          TD AmeritrSenior ManOmaha, NEFull-Time 45 80000 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently working and        Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 34000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Assistant POmaha, NEFull-Time 70 90000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Westside C      Educationa     Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          University   Director of  Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 53000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Teacher Omaha, NeFull-Time 40 43000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     SKAR AdveReceptioni Omaha NE Part-Time 20 11 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working, but seeking employment
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Midwest L MicrobioloOmaha NE Full-Time 40 60000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Elkhorn Pu  5th Grade Elkhorn, N Full-Time No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Mutual of   Lead IS AnaOmaha, NEFull-Time 44 75000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Teacher Omaha Ne Full-Time 50 50000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          City of La VCommunit   La Vista, N Full-Time 40 0 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu    Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 40+ 43000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Southeast   Practical N  Lincoln, NeFull-Time 35 48 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Current em      Current tit    Current loc   Part-Time 20 39000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Millard Pub  5th Grade Millard, NEFull-Time 45 44000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Judy DeVri  Counselor Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 20 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Bellevue P Teacher Bellevue, NFull-Time 40 44000 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Millard Pub  Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 50 48000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          First Natio  VP Omaha Full-Time 50 115000 No
GRAD Working, s       Starting a j     Kiewit Human Re  Omaha, NeFull-Time 40+ No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Council Blu  Teacher Council Blu  Full-Time 40+ 50000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Lincoln Pub  Teacher Lincoln NE Full-Time 50 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     C & D ConsEmployee Humboldt, Part-Time 24 15000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Sarpy Coun  Juvenile Pr  Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          The Nebra   Database AOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Papillion La   Teacher Omaha, NeFull-Time 40+ 42000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             Departmen   IT SpecialisMadison, WFull-Time 40+ 49000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Securities AWealth Ma  Omaha, NEFull-Time 45 52000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          University   Pharmacy  Fort Collins  Full-Time 40+ 120000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          UNMC - SADirector of   Omaha Full-Time 45 87300 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Greater OmCoordinato    Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 36000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently working and will continue to work    Full-Time No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Elkhorn Pu  Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 41000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Millard Pub  Resource TOmaha, NeFull-Time 45 42000 No
GRAD Working, s       Starting a j     Westside -  Speech Lan  Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 32500 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     cordel fore  technician omaha, ne Full-Time 40 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             UNO Grad AssistOmaha, NEPart-Time 20 12000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          DELOITTE T  TAX CONSUOMAHA, NFull-Time 45 46000 No
GRAD Working, s       Starting a j     not sure not sure not sure Full-Time 40 0 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 37000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Conifer He    Multispeci     Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 20000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     KIOS News Anch  Omaha, NEPart-Time 30 18000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Haley Secu  FIN-Op Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 0 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Lincoln Pub  Teacher/Li Lincoln, NEPart-Time 28 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          LifePointe  Exercise SpLincoln, NEFull-Time 40 25000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Teacher Omaha NE Full-Time 60 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Departmen       Educationa  Nebraska, Part-Time 15 50000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Five Nines  Chief Strat  Lincoln and  Full-Time 40 200000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Papillion-la   Teacher Papillion, NFull-Time 50 53000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Gavilon LLCSenior IT E Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 0 Yes
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 50 36000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Instruction  Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 45000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Millard Pub  Special Edu  Omaha, NEFull-Time 40+ 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Arlington P  Instrument   Arlington, Full-Time 50 42000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             Nebraska G     Park RangeAshland, NFull-Time 40 30000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          First Data CStaff Audit Omaha, NEFull-Time 40-60 46000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Westside C  Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 60 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 45-50 43000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          DuPont PioSr. Softwar  Johnston, IFull-Time 40 89400 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Working, starting a job, or looking for work
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Lutz & Com  Accountan Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 48000 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Bennington  Instruction  Bennington  Full-Time 45 55000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          MiddletowPlanning D Middletow   Full-Time 40 115000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Ralston Pu  Teacher Ralston, NE   Full-Time 40 38000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Scottsbluff     Special Edu      Scottsbluff   Full-Time 40 75000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Yahoo! Project MaOmaha, NEFull-Time 45-50 55000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Teacher Omaha, NeFull-Time 40 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Down Synd    Grants Ma Louisville, Full-Time 40 45000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Millard Pub  3rd grade tOmaha, NEFull-Time 50 44 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Fort Calho   SuperintenFort Calho  Full-Time 60 120000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Millard Pub  Teacher Gretna, NEFull-Time 40 43000 No
GRAD Working, s       Starting a j     Lewis & Cla      Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 50 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Nebraska D   Research ALincoln, NEFull-Time 40-45 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Williams E  President/ Rexburg, IdFull-Time 40 90000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          NP Dodge Office Coo Omaha, NEFull-Time 45 35000 No
GRAD Working, s       Starting a j     Omaha Pu Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 60 35000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Millard Pub  Teacher Nebraska Full-Time 50 57000 Yes
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          ConAgra Business Sy  Omaha Full-Time 40 1 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          ConAgra FoBusiness Sy  Omaha, NEFull-Time 44 62000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          USSTRATCOProgram A Offutt AFB Full-Time 40 50000 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Northwest  Investmen  Omaha, NEFull-Time 45 50000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          TD AmeritrLicensed R Omaha, NEFull-Time 45 48000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     UNO GTA (curre           Omaha NE Part-Time 30 13500 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Workplace Benefits CoRaleigh, NCFull-Time 40 35000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Full Circle TTherapist/  Council Blu  Full-Time 35 30 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     future-Life   Elementary Omaha, NeFull-Time 40 + No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Millard Pub  Teacher Omaha, NeFull-Time 40 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently working and will continue to work    Full-Time 40 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Hayneedle IT Security   Omaha, NEFull-Time 45 65000 Yes
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  English TeaOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  administra Omaha NE Full-Time 40 65000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          US Army C       GeographeOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 65000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Elkhorn Pu  teacher Elkhorn, N Full-Time 50 55000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     National In  Juvenile Pr  Papillion/O  Full-Time 40 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Unified Ag  Seed Treat  Omaha, NEFull-Time 50 90000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Millard Pub  High Schoo   Omaha, NeFull-Time 40 42900 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Advanced  Omaha, NEFull-Time 60 58000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Alvine Eng Electrical EOmaha, NEFull-Time 50 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Heartland  Case ManaOmaha, NEFull-Time 38 35000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Elkhorn Pu  Certified St    Elkhorn, N Full-Time 45 41000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          ConAgra FoSr Financia  Omaha, NEFull-Time 45 72000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Kiewit Buil  Departmen  Omaha, NEFull-Time 60 75000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     West Corp Senior Fina  Omaha, NeFull-Time 45 62000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          OMNI Beh  Intensive T    Omaha, NEFull-Time 45 30000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Council Blu   Music TeacCouncil Blu  Full-Time 40 45000 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Washakie SCounselor Worland, WFull-Time 35 45000 No
GRAD Doing a year or more of service and/or volunteer work
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Bellevue P Director of   Bellevue, NFull-Time 60 99000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          United Sta   Office Man       Lincoln, NEFull-Time 40 30000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Securities ADirector of    Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 100000 No
GRAD Working, s       Starting a j     Longwood Assistant PFarmville, VFull-Time 40 54000 No
GRAD
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             Diamond F  Airport MaColumbus, Full-Time 40 45000 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Dundee BaLoan OfficeOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 52000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working   Teacher Full-Time
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Reliable RoCounslor Omaha, NeFull-Time 40 0 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Dr. Stepha   Provisiona            Omaha Full-Time 32 35000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Millard Pub  Teacher Omaha Ne Full-Time 60 43000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Ellison Tec  Project MaCouncil Blu  Full-Time 60 90000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently working but seeking different employment
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Alegent Cr  Medical Tr        Omaha, NEFull-Time 32-40 30000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          LovelySkin Senior CopOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 39000 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Green Hills   School Psy Iowa Full-Time 35 50000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Falls City P Hopefully i            Falls City, NFull-Time 37 13000 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Military USAF MusiVirginia Full-Time 35+ 0 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          The Lakela  VP - Renta Minneapol  Full-Time 45 120000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Bennington  Teacher Bennington  Full-Time 40 35600 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Union Paci  Senior Man   Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 100000 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working, but seeking employmFull-Time 40
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working   Provisional Licensed M   Full-Time 40
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Maximus Manager Q    Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 55000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Berkshire H    Accountan Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 43264 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          UNO Academic AOmaha, NePart-Time 25-30 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 50 42000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             UNMC Mu   AmeriCorp   Omaha, NeFull-Time 40 30000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Children's    Spanish IntOmaha, NEPart-Time 32 30000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          UNMC ASSISTANT OMAHA, NE 40-45 90000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          University    Compensa  Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 50000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu     Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 46000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Bennington  Secondary  Bennington  Full-Time 40+ 40000 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          BROWNEL  teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 42000 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Union Paci Asset Man Omaha, NE 45 80000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Springfield   Teacher Springfield  Full-Time 55 37500 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Not curren    Lewis & Cla     Children's Yankton, S Full-Time 40 45000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Banyan Me  Systems EnOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 43000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Green Hills School Psy Harlan, IowFull-Time 40 50000 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Union Paci  Sr. Analyst Omaha, NEFull-Time 40+ 58000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Science Te Omaha, NeFull-Time 60 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working, but thinking about se  Full-Time
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Papillion-L    Teacher Papillion, NFull-Time 45 57000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently working but seeking different empFull-Time No
GRAD
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          HDR Inc. Marketing Omaha, NEFull-Time 45000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Elkhorn Pu  Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 40+ No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Gallup Division Bu  Omaha Ne Full-Time 45 65000 No
GRAD Working, starting a jo     GHAEA School Psy Council Blu  Full-Time 40 45000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Current-UNCurrent-Gr  Current-OmPart-Time 40 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Clear Title   Title Exam Council Blu  Full-Time 40 60000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Von Maur Pianist Omaha, NEPart-Time 35 12000 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Mutual of Omaha Insurance ComFull-Time 40 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             Eastern Ne   Behavioral    Omaha, NEPart-Time 20 13200 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          TD AmeritrRisk Manag  Omaha, NEFull-Time 45 50000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently working but seeking different employment
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 36000 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          U.S. Strate  Chief learnBellevue, nFull-Time 40 100000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     MNAA Airport Op  Nashville, TFull-Time 40 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Union Paci Senior AnaOmaha, NEFull-Time 45 60000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Gallup Usability S     Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 53000 No
GRAD Working, s       Starting a j     Google Manager Mountain V  Full-Time 0 0 Yes
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          U.S. Air Fo Senior Tec        Offutt Air F   Full-Time 50 120000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Council Blu  Teacher Council blu  Full-Time 50 42000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Avenue Sc  Talent Adv Omaha, NeFull-Time 50 53 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Papillion La   Teacher Papillion, NFull-Time 45 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Iowa West   Professor Council Blu  Full-Time 50 50000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             UNO Graduate T  Omaha, NEPart-Time 20 12000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Millard Pub  Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 60 43900 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Sojern Account MOmaha, NEFull-Time 45 68000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Departmen         Communit  Lincoln, NeFull-Time 40 35000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Creighton Recruiter/A  Omaha, NEFull-Time 50 43000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Alpha SchoEducation Omaha, NeFull-Time 40 36500 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Bennington  Teacher Bennington  Full-Time 40 42000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Arizona Sta  Clinical AssTempe, AZ Full-Time 60 90000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 50 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu       Secondary  Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 42307 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          McCarthy G  Financial AOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 65000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Fremont-M    K-6 Title Re  Tabor, IowFull-Time 40 43313 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          ExpressJet Pilot Atlanta Full-Time 30 54000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  2nd grade    Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 45000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha WoGeneral M Omaha, NEFull-Time 60 140000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Brookeston    MSW Elkhorn, N Full-Time 40 36000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Union Paci  Associate P  Omaha, Nebraska 50 65000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Spanish teaOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 35000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Springfield   Teacher Springfield  Full-Time 40 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working, but seeking employmFull-Time 40
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Alfred Ang  Bridal Styli Lincoln, NEPart-Time 15 5200 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          St. Philip N   Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 30000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Mercy HighSpanish teaOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 53000 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Saint Elizab    Social WorLincoln, NePart-Time 20 20800 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          DSV Inc Controller Omaha, NeFull-Time 35 60000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Milliman Financial AOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 50000 No
GRAD Working, s       Starting a j     Heartland   Speech PatDes Moine  Full-Time 40 43000 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Plattsmout   School Psy Plattsmout  Full-Time 40 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Ace HardwHardware  Yankton So  Part-Time 30 20000 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Werner Data Scien Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 50000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Lockheed MFinancial A  Boulder, C Full-Time 50 100000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             Wisconsin  Senior Reim  Omaha, NEFull-Time 42 38000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working, but seeking employment
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Rose Blum   Director of  Omaha, NeFull-Time 40 65000 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Falls City P  School Psy Falls City, NFull-Time 40 32000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Lutheran F  Wendy's W    Omaha, NeFull-Time 45 33000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          City of La VCity Clerk La Vista NeFull-Time 50+ 0 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          University    Academic &  Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 41000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Papillion-L     Language A  Papillion, NFull-Time 40 38000 No
GRAD Working, s       Starting a j     MITRE Cor  Senior Cyb   McLean, V Full-Time 40 84000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Co  Director of    Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 44000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Hope Cent   Director of    Omaha, NEFull-Time 50 38000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          UNO Schoo  Adjunct Pr Omaha, NEPart-Time 20 12500 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Millard Pub  Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 50 42000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Ralston Pu  Coordinato       Ralston, NEFull-Time 50 80000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Elementary  Omaha, NeFull-Time 40 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Union Paci Manager F Omaha, NEFull-Time 50 90000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Council Blu   Special Edu  Council Blu  Full-Time 40+ 54700 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          University    Safety Offi Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 62000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          HDR Senior Syst  Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 95000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     First Data Project MaOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Partnershi   Program D Omaha, NePart-Time 25
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Current: O  Current: Co   Omaha, NEPart-Time 20 18000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     PDH Business MLincoln, NEFull-Time 40 47000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Millard Pub  Instruction  Omaha, NeFull-Time 40 60000 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Papillion-L   Teacher Papillion, NFull-Time 50 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          City of Sier  City EngineArizona Full-Time 40 83000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Ch  Director of Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 50000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Marriott InRegional LeOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 20000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working, but seeking employment
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 40+ No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Teacher Omaha Full-Time 60 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Johnson Co  Youth Info  Overland P  Full-Time 40 34000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Gallup ConsultantOmaha, neFull-Time 55 75000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Two RiversEnvironme  Omaha, NEFull-Time 40+ 50 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Library MeOmaha, NeFull-Time 50 0 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Columbus  Library Me  Columbus, Full-Time 45 52500 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  5th Grade     Omaha, NEFull-Time 55 45000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Elkhorn Pu  Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 45 35000 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Thermal Se    I.T. Manag Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 65000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             Alegent Cr  Recreation Council Blu  Full-Time 32 30000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             State of NeResearch ALincoln Ne Full-Time 40 28000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not curren    Looking fo     School adm   Not sure si      Full-Time 40+ 50000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  School LibrOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 40 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Red Oak Co  Media Spe Red Oak, IoFull-Time 40 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working   Speech Lan  Columbus Full-Time 40
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Midwest MProduction Omaha Full-Time 40 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Substitute Omaha Part-Time 16 7000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Service Lea  Graduate AOmaha, NEPart-Time 20 0 No
GRAD Working, starting a job, or looking for work
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Fremont P Kindergart  Fremont, NFull-Time 55 0 No
GRAD Working, s       Starting a j     Capstone B  PLMHP Omaha Full-Time 40 35000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Arlington P  7-12 Speci  Arlington, Full-Time 60 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Program FaOmaha, NEFull-Time 50 65000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Berkshire H   State Repo  Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          ScanMed Financial C Omaha, NE 50 80000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Southwest Business C Dallas, TX Full-Time 40 68000 No
GRAD Working, s       Starting a j     Lincoln Pub  School Psy Lincoln, NEFull-Time 50 42000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Millard Pub  Teacher Omaha, NeFull-Time 40 51792 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          U.S. Army Major Long    Fort Leave  Full-Time 50+ 95000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not curren    N/A N/A N/A Full-Time 40 32000 Yes
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working, but seeking employmFull-Time
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Children's    Cardiac Op   Omaha, NE  Full-Time 50 90000 Yes
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Wisconsin   Aviation CoMadison, WFull-Time 40 52000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Nebraska E    Assistant P    Omaha, NeFull-Time 50 45000 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Thayer Cou   Social WorHebron, NEFull-Time 40 35000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Riff Labs CEO Omaha, NEFull-Time 60 65000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently working and will continue to work    Part-Time 20 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Great Wes  Banker Omaha, NEPart-Time 25 12000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             BKD Tax AssociaOmaha Full-Time 40+ 50000 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Perceptive Technical WShawnee, Full-Time 40+ 0 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Current: O   Library AidOmaha, NEPart-Time 25 7000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Region 6 B  Rapid Resp  Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 37000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          inCOMMO   Executive DOmaha, NEFull-Time 45 45000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Hancock &  Staff AccouOmaha Full-Time 40 45000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Wells Farg  Credit Ana Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 70000 No
GRAD Working, starting a job, or looking for work
GRAD Working, s       Not curren    Behlen MfgHuman Re  Columbus, Part-Time 0 0 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working, but seeking employment
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Papillion La   teacher Papillion, NFull-Time 40 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Communit  SOAR Bene  Omaha, NEFull-Time 45 25000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          East Butler  Librarian Brainard, NFull-Time 40+ No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Heartland  Therapist Omaha Full-Time 40 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently working but seeking different employment
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Exira-EHK S  High Schoo  Elk Horn, IAPart-Time 20 18000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Dean of St Omaha Ne Full-Time 40 58000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Alegent Cr  Associate AOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 53000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Mutual of Short Term   Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 33000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Westside F       Preschool  Omaha, NEFull-Time 35-40 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Inroads To Provisiona    Omaha, NeFull-Time 40 30000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Blue Cross Manager o   Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 75600 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Union Paci Project Ma  Omaha Full-Time 50 65000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Raytheon Software E  Omaha, NEFull-Time 55 70000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Council Blu   School CouCouncil Blu  Full-Time 40 40 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Departmen  Operations  Bellevue, NFull-Time 40 70000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working, but seeking employment
GRAD Working, s       Not curren    current em     Teaching AOmaha, NEPart-Time 20 11000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Gavilon LLCTrader assiOmaha, NEFull-Time 48 47000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  School CouOmaha, NEFull-Time 40+ 45000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 50 55000 Yes
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          UNO Lecturer - C   Omaha, NeFull-Time 40 46000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Makovicka  Physical Th   Papillion, NPart-Time 30 20000 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     OMNI Beh  Day Progra  Omaha, NePart-Time 20 10000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     unknown w              Organizatio  Portland, OFull-Time 40
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Alegent Cr  Counselor/  OmahaNe Full-Time 40 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             Boys Town   Clinical TheOmaha, NEFull-Time 50 30 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Omaha Cat  Teacher Omaha, NEPart-Time 20 15000 No
GRAD Doing a year or more of service and/or volunteer work
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     The name         Research A    I am curren                Part-Time 15 11001 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Lincoln Fin  Disability B  Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 36000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not curren    N/A Speech-Lan  N/A Full-Time 40 65000 No
GRAD Working, s       Starting a j     Metropolit   Social Med   Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 35000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          First Natio    Branch Per  Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Departmen  Program A Offutt Air F   Full-Time 40 90000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Child SavinPermanen   Omaha, NePart-Time 20 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Heartland  Teacher Council Blu  Full-Time 37.5 42000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Current Str           Current/Co       Omaha Full-Time 40 45000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Ralston SchTEACHER Omaha, NEFull-Time 60 50000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Cigna Wellness COverland P  Full-Time 50 45000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working, but seeking employment
GRAD Doing a year or more of service and/or volunteer work
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          ACI Worldw  Product M Omaha, NeFull-Time 45 70000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     WIll not disLHMP Omaha NE Full-Time 40 35000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     University   Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          State of NeProgram MLincoln, NEFull-Time 40 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working, but seeking employmFull-Time 40 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Counselor Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working   GIS Analyst Full-Time
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     UNL programm lincoln, ne Full-Time 40 50000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Boys TownSupervisor  Boys Town Full-Time 50 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Child SavinIn-home SpOmaha, NeFull-Time 30 20000 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Episcopal D   Director of   Omaha, NEFull-Time 45 - 50 65
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          United Sta   Communic     N/A Full-Time 40 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Douglas Co  Nursing As Omaha, NePart-Time 24 30 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          ConAgra FoSr. ProcureOmaha, NEFull-Time 45 72500 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  School CouOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 45000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          UNMC-PhyProcess ImOmaha, NEFull-Time 40+ 40000 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Methodist  Accounts R  Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 52000 No
GRAD Doing a year or more of service and/or volunteer work
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Millard Pub  teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 55 53000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     University     DispatcherLincoln,ne Full-Time 40 35000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          OPS Curriculum Omaha, NeFull-Time 40 50000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Educationa  Omaha, NEFull-Time 50 85000 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          US Navy Healthcare Multiple LoFull-Time 50 70000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Quantum WData Analy  Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 45000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Christ the   Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 0 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          McDermot   Staff AccouOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 Yes
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          City of LincPolice CaptLincoln, NEFull-Time 40 75000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Council Blu   School CouCouncil Blu  Full-Time 40 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          First Data Staff Audit Omaha, NEFull-Time 45 60000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working, but seeking employmFull-Time 40
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Southwest Pilot Dallas TexaFull-Time 25 90000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             westside C  special edu  Omaha, NEFull-Time No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Claas of AmFinancial S Omaha Full-Time 50 55000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Applied UnClaims Bill   Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 31000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Cabela's Clothing D La Vista, N Part-Time 20 15000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Rockbrook Media and  Omaha, NEFull-Time 50 34000 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          University   Assistant D   Lincoln Ne Full-Time 40+ No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          City of FremPlanning D Fremont NFull-Time 40 70000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          City of Cou  Project Co Council Blu  Full-Time 40 55000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             ConAgra FoSystems AnOmaha NE Full-Time 50 Yes
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Sidney Hig  School CouSidney, IowFull-Time 40 45000 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Working, s       Not curren    Public schoSpeech lan  omaha, ne Full-Time 40 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          The Durha  Special Pro  Omaha, NEFull-Time 45 29500 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently working but   Athletic Trainer Full-Time 40+
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Nebraska B   Business C Omaha, NEPart-Time 20 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             Alegent Cr  Mental He  Omaha, NeFull-Time 40 0 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Snows FlorDesigner Grand Islan  Full-Time 35 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Millard Pub  2nd Grade Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Not curren    unsure Quality Im    Omaha Full-Time 40 100 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     First Natio    Looking fo  Looking for Jobs - 0
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Larimer Co  Senior Inco   Fort Collins  Full-Time 40 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          First Data Customer SOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 15000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Council Blu   Teacher Crescent, I Full-Time No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Elementary School CouMinnesotaFull-Time 40 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          City of Om Police OfficOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 58000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Elkhorn Pu  Teacher Elkhorn, N Full-Time 50+ 45000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working, but seeking employment
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          OSF St Fran           RN Peoria, IL Full-Time 36 31000 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          TeamMate  DevelopmeOmaha, NEFull-Time 50 65000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Lincoln Sou   School CouLincoln, NEFull-Time 40+ 45000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not curren    public schospeech lan  omaha ne Full-Time 40 41000 No
GRAD Working, s       Starting a j     Omaha Pu Speech-Lan  Omaha, NEFull-Time 45 50000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Boys Town Resource TBoys Town Full-Time 40+ 36 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          papillion laadministra papillion, nFull-Time 70 90000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Current - B  Current - In   Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 32000 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Kiewit CorpFinancial A     Omaha, NEFull-Time 45 60000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Union Paci Tax AssociaOmaha, NeFull-Time 40 50508 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     University    unknown Omaha, NeFull-Time 45 50000 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Current: M    Current: w Omaha, NEPart-Time 20 13000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently working and will contin       Omaha, NEPart-Time 40 35000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Westside C     Executive DOmaha, NEFull-Time 40+ 103000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     OneWorld    Communit  Omaha, NEPart-Time 25 13200 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          University   IT Manage Lincoln, NEFull-Time 40 45000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  English as a     Omaha, NeFull-Time 45 0 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently working but   Speech PatMinnesotaFull-Time 40 50000
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          ACI Worldwemployee  Omaha,ne Full-Time 40+ 49000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Departmen   Revenue AOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 63000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 48000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Heartland    Program S Lincoln, NEPart-Time 30 28 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Secondary   Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 43000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working   Speech-Language Pat Full-Time 40
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working     CommunicLas Vegas, Full-Time 40+
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          First Natio    Acquisition   Omaha, NEFull-Time 45 60000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu   Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 40+ No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Choices Co    Therapist Council Blu  Full-Time 40 No
GRAD Working, s       Starting a j     White LotuInternet M  Omaha, NEFull-Time 35 28000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working, but thinking about se  Full-Time 40
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     UNO Currently:             Omaha, NEFull-Time 20 10000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Papio GreeGeneral M La Vista Full-Time 60 60000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     The Nebra   Pharmacy  Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 35000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Papillion La   Math Teac Papillion, NFull-Time 40 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          AFWA IT INFOSEC OFFUTT AF  Full-Time 40 68000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Romeo's M    Waitress Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 45000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Fresno Uni   Teacher Fresno, CA Full-Time 50 50000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently working but seeking different employment
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Gretna pub  Teacher Gretna Ne Full-Time 45 43000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          National InUnderwriti  Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 60000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     UNO Graduate AOmaha, NEPart-Time 20 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Millard Pub  Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 56000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working, but thinking about seeking employment
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Teacher Omaha, NeFull-Time 42 41000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     University    Police Disp   Lincoln, NEFull-Time 40 35000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Nebraska B   Graduate A   Omaha, NePart-Time 20 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Kiewit CorpTax AccounOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 No
GRAD Working, s       Starting a j     Nebraskan    Grant Assis     Lincoln, NEFull-Time 35 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     University    Graduate S    Lincoln, NEFull-Time 40 35000 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Librarian Omaha, NeFull-Time 40 0 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          UNMC Hum   Cytogenet   Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 38000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     City of Belladministra       Bellevue, NPart-Time 25 60000 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     NEI Global  Accounting      Omaha, NeFull-Time 37.5 25500 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Council Blu   Behavior M  Council Blu  Full-Time 40 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Ralston Pu  Registered Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 45000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     UNO Graduate AOmaha, NEPart-Time 20 20000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Berkshire H  Executive A    Omaha, NEFull-Time 50 60000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             Big Brothe       Senior Mat    Omaha, NEFull-Time 40-50 35000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             ConAgra FoAssociate S    Omaha, NEFull-Time 44 50000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Lincoln Pub  School LibrLincoln, NEPart-Time 20 13000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     CEDARS Yo  Life Skills ELincoln, NEPart-Time No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          NorthStar    Vice Presid   Omaha Ne Full-Time 50 325000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          First Data Product M Omaha, NE 50 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Upstream  Bartender Omaha, NePart-Time 30-35 30000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Proxibid, InTraining SpOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 1 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Methodist  Rehab Tec Omaha Part-Time 15 8500 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently working but seeking different empFull-Time 40
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             Heartland      Case Mana            Omaha, NEFull-Time 40-50 60000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Boys TownData Suppo  Boys Town  Full-Time 40 39000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Allegiant AAnalyst Las Vegas, Full-Time 40 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Teacher Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 32000 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     UNO Graduate T  Omaha, NEPart-Time 15 1200 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     TPG TelemTeacher Dever, CO Full-Time 40 30000 No
GRAD Working, s       Starting a j     Alliance Pu  Director of Alliance, N Full-Time 60 56000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Pathfinder Family Sup    Lincoln, NEPart-Time 15-20 12000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Gallup ConsultantOmaha, neFull-Time 55 75000 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             Heartland  Therapist Council Blu  Full-Time 37.5 35000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Current: U   Unsure curUnsure Full-Time 40 35000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     UNO Graduate R  Omaha, NEPart-Time 10 0 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     University   research a Lincoln, NEPart-Time 20 12 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Am   Healthcare Omaha, NEFull-Time 45 90000 Yes
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     US Assets Legal Coor  Omaha, NEFull-Time 40+ 45000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Heartland  Victim AdvPapillion, NFull-Time 37.5 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Aging PartnSCP Recrui Lincoln, NEPart-Time 10 12000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          UNL Post Award  Lincoln, NEFull-Time 45 64000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Heartland  Case ManaCouncil Blu  Part-Time 20 25000 No
GRAD Not really sure what I will do, I am looking at options
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Omaha Pu  Lead Scien  Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 50000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently working and will continue to work at the same employer
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Alegent-Cr    Medical So  Omaha, NEPart-Time 24 29000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently working and will continue to work    Full-Time
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Interpublic Credit Ana Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 55000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Communit   Family Sup  Omaha, NEPart-Time 8 6600 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             Heartland  Office ManOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 30000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     SilverStone Senior ConOmaha, NEFull-Time 35+ 56000 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Currently w     Outback Stcurrently b     omaha, ne Part-Time 30 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working, but seeking employment
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Alegent Cr  Masters ThOmaha, NEFull-Time 40 36000 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working, but seeking employment
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working   biologist Full-Time 40 No
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Doing a year or more of service and/or volunteer work
GRAD Working, s       Not curren      n/a n/a n/a Part-Time 30 0 No
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working, but seeking employmFull-Time
GRAD Working, s       Starting a j     St. John's UCertified A        Collegeville  Part-Time 16000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Creighton Administra  Omaha, NeFull-Time 40 33842 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently working but   Therapist Omaha, NEFull-Time 40 60000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          University  Bioinforma  Seattle, W Full-Time 40 50000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          usaf analyst bellevue, NFull-Time 40 40000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently working and will continue to work    Full-Time
GRAD Attending or planning to attend additional graduate school
GRAD Working, s       Starting a j     University  Certified A   Berkeley, CFull-Time 40-60 16800 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w             Athlete's T  Strength a   Omaha, NEPart-Time 10 30000 No
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          Union Paci  Manager AOmaha Full-Time 40
GRAD Working, s       Not currently working   Speech Language PathFull-Time 40
GRAD Working, s       Currently w          AFCO AvPoAirport Op  White Plain  Full-Time 40 52000 No
Q54. Do yo                       Q55. Do yo          Working fo                           Professor o       Friend or f  Alumnus/a   Fellow me         E-mail or p      Career fair   On-Campu   
VERY relat    VERY relat   Working fo                  0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VERY relat    VERY relat   0 0 Friend or f  0 0 0 0 0
VERY relat    VERY relat   Working fo                  0 0 0 0 0 Career fair   0
VERY relat    VERY relat   0 0 Friend or f  0 0 0 0 0
SOMEWHA     SOMEWHA    Working fo                 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VERY relat    SOMEWHA    Working fo                 0 Friend or f  0 0 0 0 0
VERY relat   0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VERY relat    SOMEWHA    Working fo                 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VERY relat    VERY relat   Working fo                  Professor o        Friend or f  0 0 0 0 0
VERY relat    SOMEWHA    0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
VERY relat    VERY relat   0 0 Friend or f  0 0 0 0 0
SOMEWHA     SOMEWHA    0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
SOMEWHA     SOMEWHA    Working fo                 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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